Samsung HMX-F90 HD Camcorder

Quick start-up:

1) Press the black ‘on’ button on the top left side of the camcorder.
2) Press ‘Menu’ on the flip screen to customize your video settings. Scroll with the toggle below the menu button and select by pressing down on the same toggle.
3) Press ‘Menu’ again to exit.

Making a Recording:

1) There are two recording button options. The first (and easiest) is the pill-shaped red button on the back right of the camcorder. This can be easily pressed with your thumb. The other is below the flip screen toggle indicated by a red dot.
2) Press the record button to begin, and a time stamp will appear on the upper-left of your flip screen. To end the recording, press the record button again.
3) To zoom, toggle the silver zoom function left (to pull back) or right (to zoom in) on the top of the camcorder using your index finger.

Taking a Photograph:

1) Press the black photo button on the top right of the camcorder.

Playback and Photo Viewing:

1) Press the silver ‘Mode’ button behind the zoom toggle. Use the black toggle on the flip screen to scroll and select files for playback.
2) Toggle between photos and video files using the zoom toggle. This will take you back and forth between menus.

Exporting Files to Computer or Mobile Device:

1) Connect the camcorder to your device via the micro-USB port located on the left-hand side of the camcorder behind the flip screen OR export your files by removing the SD card from the card port located in the same place.
2) Eject the card by gently pressing on it to disengage it from the device.
3) Open the files after the device is recognized by the computer and save them to the location of your choice. Eject the device before unplugging/removing card.

Deleting Files from the Camcorder:

1) Press the ‘Mode’ button to view select files.
2) Press the ‘Menu’ button on the inside of the flip screen.
3) Scroll to the white trash can icon with the black toggle and select the files you wish to delete. You can delete as many at a time as you want. Confirm the deletion.
4) Press ‘Mode’ to exit to the recording screen.